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Eldorado Gets Rair
Saturday

Most of the county has been 
getting plenty of rain during the 
past few weeks but close around 
town and west for a few miles 
have been getting very little'un
til last Saturday the rule was 
broken and Eldorado received a- 
bout an inch of.-rain._ The cotton 
was greatly benefited and'the 
yield will be greatly increased 
Although this would have been 
better some time ago, but it is 
now highly appreciated.

Delong Leases Ranch
Arch Edmiston Pays $1 Per 

Acre Annual Rental
George DeLong of iviertzon has 

leased his five and a half sect
ion ranch to Arch Edmiston for 
$1 an acre annual lease giving 
possession Oct.l. He sold the 
live stock on the ranch at the 
same time. Aubrey belong, for
merly working with the Hughs 
registered cattle nerd in Iron 
County, now is running about 
350 goats in Iron County.— Stan 
dard JTimes.

Earl Lindsey Cochran

No Time for Politics Now Recent Rains Will 
1 Fair Exibits

0,

I CANT BE

ts.v'l
V #

( C opyright, W . N:~U.)

The recent rains throughout 
Schleicher County will greatly 
aid the exibits for tne Schleicher 
County Fair, September 11 and 
12. People are becoming more 
interested each year. And the 
Fair Directors are receiving in
quiry. In publishing the prem
ium list and those heading each 
department, some errors crept 
in. The Cullinary Department 
Superintendent is Mrs. Brice 
Dabney instead of Mrs. Dean 
Swift, and the premium for the 
best county farm exibit is $20. 
This exibit must be from one 
person and from one farm only, 
j  j two persons or farms can com
pete in one..

Rev. Hardt was here for ser
vices at the  ̂ Methodist church 
Sunday night', preaching at Rudd 
Sunday morning. He returned 
from Temple last week and re
ports that Mrs. Hardt and son 
Oliver were operated on last.

Forty-Two Party

Last Thursday afternoon, Mrs. 
Sam Oglesby, Mrs. Tom Jones 
and Miss Bernice Jones, enter
tained with a forty-two party at 
the home of Mrs. Tom Jones.

About two thirty, about twen
ty women assembled there. [The 
afternoon was most pleasant and 
each player played their best for 
the high score, as it was whis
pered about that there was to be 
a prize awarded after ten tables 
had been played. We were ask
ed to- count the score, Mrs. Shug- 
art felt that she had won the 
prize for trying so hard but nev
er the less, Mrs. Holt was the 
lucky player and was presented 
with a most beautiful package 
carefully wrapped, which re
vealed when unwrapped a pretty 
red stick of candy. We all wish
ed that we had won - especially 
when the winner declared that 
she was going to carry it home 
to the husband.

A pretty plate was served and 
we all departed feeling that the
evening was too pleasant to come

?™p.eh!% S a yHanItSnotbe ° "r h03tess
home for some time next week

- o -

Thanks To People Of 
i Schleicher County

most gracious.
Those present were: Mesms. 

Humphrey, Marshall, Jno. Lew
is,, 0. Conner, S. Wright, L. Bak
er, Sugart, Ben Isaacs, Bradley, 
’Geo. Williams, D. Kerr, Bert 
iPage, Jno. Isaacs, Ford Oglesby, 
Roach, Misses Sammie Lee Stew-

West Texas Fair
The Success has received a 

letter announcing the death of 
Earl Lindsey Cochran,, in Palo
Alto, California, where he went •, . , n . ,
for an operation of a brain turn- Abilene, August,24, — Without 
or. The' remains were returned doubt the program ot the thir- 
for interment in the City Cem-jteenth annual West Texas rair, 
etary at San Marcos, Texas, on to be staged in this city during 
August 14, 192$. Funeral ser- the week of September 24 to 29, 
vices were held at the home of willhe more diversified than any 
his brother, Leslie L. Cochran, !■ever offered by a regional ex- 
825 North Guadalupe, St. .position in the southwest The 

Earl Cochran at one time liv- officials have been actuated by a 
ed in Eldorado and graduated desire to please everybody in 
from the Eldorado high school West Texas witn the amusement 
and finished with a college ed- offerings and since the men who 
ucation and has taught school, are directing the affair have scr 
His many friends and former ve  ̂ on board for several
classmates here, join The Sue- years they are able to determine 
cess in extending condolence to the features that will appeal to
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the bereaved.

To Exibit Schleicher 
County Made Red

the most people.
Featuring the amusements 

wil be the free acts to be given 
each night at the grandstand. 
A most elaborate display of fire
works will be one of the inter
esting attractions. Besides there 
will be Swan Rigens and her div
ing girls in a series of sensation- 

W. T. Conner, the genius ped- al numbers, chief of which will 
dler and whittler, expects to 'be fancy falls from 80-foot tow- 
have an exibit at the Schleicher; er into a small tank with only 
County Fair, September 11 and i five feet of waterin it. On top 
12 a bed stead made of native ! of that one of the cleverest wire- 
Schleicher county mesquite tim-Uvalking acts on the road has 
ber, made without hammer or been booked and a series of clown 
nials. Several years ago Mr. Con- and acrobatic presentations will 
ner exibited at the first Fair in come on the same bill, 
the county a table made of many j Something really unique in the 
woods, it also was built witnout way of an auditorium attraction 
nails. has been arranged. Harley Sad

ler -and his dramatic stock com
pany, well known to all West 

t » n  r , i Texans, will be on the stage in
R e v .  L .  W . B o d e  T o  the Fair Park hall afternoons

* j t»/T 4-1. and evenings with a full change
r r e a c n  A t  IVlethO- of program each day. Sadler
rH cf P R iiv /.R  ' -will orfer a full length drama
a i s i  u n u r e n  k u n t and a number 0f “big-time

vuadeville number on each bill.

Rev E._ W. Bode, of San Ange- John Rodgers, who returned 
lo will preach at the Methodist from his old home in Burnett 
Church Sunday. Bro. Hardt has County Saturday, reports crops 
returned- to Temple after M rs. here the best.
Hardt. You are cordially ,invited Mrs. Pearl Marshall and son
to hear Bro: Bode. of Santa Anna, who have been

The fourth Quarterly Confer- visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Hum- 
ence will be held Sunday night phrey of our city, returned home 
September 2. Tuesday morning.

---------- o------ — ) ----------o----------
Miss Ealinen McKnight of Mrs. Huey, Tom Alexander 

Brady, returned home Wednes- and family and other relatives of 
day, after an enjoyable visit Eldorado attended a reunion of 
with her friend, Miss Victoria Alexanders at Christoval last 
Jones. week. One hundred seven rel

atives met and enjoyed a visit

Land
Town Property
Horses
Cattle
Sheep
Goats
Dogs
Autos
Mdse.
implements and Machinery 
Money and Notes 
Shares of Capitol Stock 
Miscellaneous Property 
National Bank 
Telephone Lines 
Pipe Lines

No.
771,361

2,090
16,050

181,562
23,700

30

Values

May I have the pleasure of ardson and C, Enochs, 
thanking the good people of your . ,
County through your columns i  Contributed
for the splendid vote they gave ; ________„_________
me in my recent candidacy f o r ! —
re-nomination for Commissioner ^  C ; C r o g b y  T o  B u M
of the General Land Office. I 

$2,176,800.00 am sincerely grateful to every New Home
A E. Archer, local contractor,

192.450.00 one who interested himself or 
41*240 00 herself in my behalf.

280;260!00 Though I lacked only 1748 . t that he has a contract to
966.830.00 votes of having a clear majority b Jnd a new. ranch bome for G c . 

52,740.00 over all three opponents and led b Th • home be

750

18.21 Mi.

700.00
40.170.00
28.190.00
60.810.00
65.900.00
2,000.00 „

42.580.00 favor.
62.480.00
12,000.00 ,
56.400.00 ’

my nearest opponent, Otis Ter
rell, 142,088 votes, he will con- , ,. , ,, r,A • j, ern construction, made of Cob tmue in the run-off primary the BrnilTU

an eight room building of. mod-

25th. If my friends will be up 
and doing there will be no doubt 
as to the final vote being in my

Pie-stone and
$6,000.00.

will cost around

J. T. Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts'of 
Ozona have returned from their 
trip in the west. Sam reports 
to have seen many sights, espec
ially the Carlsbad Gavern.

They traveled through Mex
ico, Arizona, Colorado, and Wy
oming. Sam Says, “ if you are 
able to see one thing, be sure and ] 
don’t miss seeing the Carlsbad j 
Cave, as it has all the others j 
outclassed”.

together. Some of them 
the week there.

spent

FOR SALE My business, includ- 
houseand lot. Must sell on ac
count of health. ^Making money 
If interested, see me at once.

Mrs. E. C. Haynes, 
Eldorado, Texas.

Subscribe for the Success.

Total Value

State Taxes Rate 64c per $100 valuation
County Taxes Rate 75c per $100 valuation
District School /Taxes

$4,801,550.00 | 

$26,121.95'

Standard Barber

Arch Edmiston Sells 
Mutton Lambs

Shop Sells

Number of Polls Assessed 654 
Average vaule per acre $3.23 
Value of 1928 Tax Rolls 
Value of 1927 Tax Rolls

Increase

Total Taxes

$4,081,550.00
$3,824,850.00

Arch Edmiston reports the 
'sale of 300 mutton lambs to 
William Ritter, of Wichita Kan- 

H. G. Craig, owner and oper- sas, the lambs sold for $6.75, a 
fi4K4R2 ator ° f  the Standard Barber top price for straight mutton 
b,4D4.»^ gbop, bas S0M his business to lambs in this country.

W. M. Davis, of Ft. Worth. _ j _____  ______
Mr. Davis is a son-in-law of W. *

H. Parker, long time business 
man in Eldorado, and has been - 
in the Barber busines for some j 
time. j

We are very glad to have Mr. ’

$63,188.42

256,700.00

Publishes Denial Of 
Report

W. H. PARKER &  SON 

Quality Merchandise

Eldorado, Texas.

^ J , I have been reliably informed,
Davis^move to our httle city and through people living in Eldora

do, that “ Old Man” Murphy, is 
telling that I am trying to get to 
live with him again. When he 
tells, or spreads such informat
ion, it is untrue, false and with
out foundation. I will feel 
greatly relieved w(hen I obtain 
a divorce from him. I am glad 

Jack Edmiston, son of W. F. the Good Book teaches us, “ there 
Edmiston, prominent ranchman wui be no liars to enter the king- 
of the Mayer country, was oper- dom of Heaven” , 
ated on in Temple last week for I want the good people of Eldo- 
appendicitis. Mr. Edmiston re- rado to know that such state- 
turned the latter part of last ments anr untrue, 
week and reported Jack doing 
nicely.

wish him well in his new busi
ness.

Jack Edmiston Operated 
On For Appendicitis

Announcement
I have bought the Standard 

Barber Shop and solicit the pat
ronage of the people. We are 
prepared to serve you with bar
ber work from a clean sanitary 
Barber Shop.

Our aim will be to please you 
in every particular.

Bill Davis.

OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC 
BALLOT

I am a Democrat and Pledge 
Myself to Support the Nominees 
of this Primary.
For United States Senator:

Tom Connally, of Falls Co. 
Earl B. Mayfield, of Bosque, Co

For Lieutenant Governor:

____ o____  ; Thos B. Love, of Dallas, Co.
. . . .  , Barry Miller, of Dallas, Co. Mrs. F. G. Clark visited her

daughters, Mrs. Joe Williams and For State Superintendant of Pub
Mrs. Thelma Calcote this week.

I have plenty of Cotton Sacks 
on hand. Rex McCormick.

Misses Ouita Mosley and Lucy 
Ricks, of Brady are visiting Miss 
Bernice Jones.

lie Instruction:

W. F. Garner, of Nacoghdoch-
es Co.

S. M. N. Marrs, of Travis Co.

For Cammissioner of The Gen
eral Land Office

J. T. Robison, of Morris, Co. 
Otis Terrell, of Travis, Co.

Mrs. Olivia Murphy.

OH

irgamsl :amsl
We have moved our Stock of Dry Goods and Groceries 

from Rankin to the McWhorter Building, next to the Post 
Office and will Close Out this Stock at Prices that will 

Move It.

We are Offering some REAL BARGAINS while this 

lasts. Come iin and let us show you

Brooks Store
QUALITY MERHANDISE

)

) - «
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The Eldorado Success
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

A. T. Wright, Owner. L. T. Barber, Editor and Publisher.
Subscription Rate One Year----------- ~ --------------------- $1.25.
Entered as Second Class matter July 9th, 1906, at the post 
office at El Dorado, Texas, under Act of Congress of March 
3rd, 1879.

Friday Aug. 24,1928

THE STA1TE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Schleicher County, 
Greetings:

You are hereby comman
ded that by making publication 
of this citation in some news
paper published in Schleicher 
County, Texas, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but

. — _— .... -........ .— ----------  ■ - ■ ■ ■■—- — ..........—  . . . . if not, then in the nearest Coun-
I more charitable to the poor, and ty, where a newspaper is pub- 

Even, a heavy vote doesnt al- to stimulate the poor and ambit- published once in each week for 
ways carry great weight. ious to greater achievements and four consecutive weeks previous

----------o---------- to take up the opportunities open + o the return day hereof you
q ~ ,, tj ovo to them for self-improvement summon E. Roberts whose res-
^ome of the Republicans aie and accumulation of sufficient idence is unknown to the plain- 

a id ile bit worried about the wealth to live decently and com- tiff, and the heirs and assigns of 
many in iammany. fortably. E. Roberts, deceased, . whose'

------ o------  | Labor day is not solely for the names and residences are un-
After all, the main issue with Purpose of looking down upon known to the plaintiff to be and 

the candidates is whether Al the masses of workers with tears appear before the Honorable 
bmith or Herbert Hoover will be 111 our. eyes. It is also for the District Court of Schleicher Cou- 
e.ected - very righteous purpose of help- nty, Texas, at the regular term

ing the workers to see and know thereof to be holden at the
------ 0------- their freedom of opportunity to Court House in Eldorado, Texas,

Get ready for the next g r e a t  work out their high and noble 0n the second Monday after the 
world marathon. It will be to destnies; to remind them of the First Monday in September, 
see /which fellow can drive his great strides they have made in 1928, same being the 17th day 
model “ T" the longest. matters of legislation, wages, 0f  September, A. D. 1928, then

’ hours and safety and for the soc- and there to answer the plain- 
r°  .ial advancement made over for- tiff’s petition, filed in a. suit in

If television ever does become mer periods of serfdom and the said court on the 10tu day of 
practical maybe a lot of us will slavery recorded in labor his- August, A. D. 1928, wherein W. 
get to see how many liars there tory. F. Roberts is plaintiff and E.
are in the voting booths. j Notwithstanding labor has Roberts, and the unknown heirs

_________ not yet received all it has been and assigns of E. Roberts, de-.
! striving for, and that consider- ceased and J. E. Estes are de-

and property used exclusively 
and reasonably necessary _ in 

■ conducting any association 
engaged in promoting the re
ligious, educational and phy
sical development of boys, 
girls, young men or young wo
men operating under a State 
or National, organization of 
like character; providing for 
an election upon such proposed 
Constitutional Amendment, 
and making an appropriation 
therfor.

Be it resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas: 

Section 1. That Section 2, 
Article 8 of the Constitution be 
;o changed as to read hereafter 

as follows:
All occupation taxes shall be 

«qual and uniform upon the same 
class of subjects within the lim
its « f the authority levying the 
tax • but the legislature may, by 
general laws, exempt from tax
ation public property used for 
public purposes; actual places 
of religious worship, also any 
property owned by a church or 
>y a strictly religious society 

for the exclusive use as a dwel
ling place for the ministry of 
such church or religious society, 
and which yields no revenue 
whatever to such church or rel
igious society; provided that 
such exemption shall not extend 
to more property than is'reason- 
ibly necessary for a dwelling- 

place and in no event more than 
one acre of land; places of bur 
ial not held for private or cor-

to accept their ballots.

The middle-west is in pretty 
good shape this year, but we can 
not understand why it always 
rains plentifully the years the 
Democrats Want in 
form of farm relief.

E. W. Brooks.

-o-
Florida should not worry a- 

bout the wind storms so much, 
as there is likely to be a lot of 
things storm the1 country from 
now on until November.

NOTICE TO ALL CHAP
TER MaoUinS

The Lodge of the Masons of 
on a plat-' Eldorado will meet the second 

Tuesday of each month and you 
are requested to be present. 

Eldorado Chapter No. 313.
H. M. Fruend, Secretary. 

— -— :— o ----------------------

It takes a lot of effort nowa- able unemployment exists in cer- fen dents. File number of the 
days to remember that Joe Rob- tain parts of the country, we can said suit being No. 3»4.
iusoa and Charlie Curtis are also see the sun rise and set on an- The nature of the plaintiff’s'porate profit; all buildings used 
going to save the country by re- other lobor day enriched by a cause of action being as follows: | exclusively and owned by per
mute control. record of progress in many lines m Trespass to  try-title by isons or associations of-persons

______  ;of activity. plaitifi against defendents and for school purposes and the nec-
. . , , ,  ,  ̂ ______ _______  ior Lie title and possession of essary furniture of all schools

About the only doubtful votes Lots number Two (2), Five (5), and reasonably neeesary in con-
. s.,y.e,ar a.re tdose of the boot- FOR SALE —  5 room house with and Six (6) in Block Forty (40) ducting any association engaged 

luggers. And we can imagine bath, close in. Good location, to the Town of Eldorado, Sch-lin promoting the religious, ed-
refusing iarg-e lot. Priced right. leicher County, Texas. Plaintiff jucational and physical develop-

alleging that on or ab'oiit July,-ment of boys, girls, young men 
3.0, 1928, he was lawfully seized!or young women operating- Un- 
and possessed of said land and’der a State or National organi- 
premises by fee simple title and zation o f like character; also the 
that he and those whose estate endowment funds of .such insti- 
in said lands he has held have tutions of learning and religion 
paid taxes due thereon for a per- not used with a view to profit; 
iod of more than fiye years claim- and when the same are invested 
mg to have good and perfect in bonds or mortgages, or in 
right and title thereto, have had land or other property which has 
and held peacable, continuous been and shall hereafter be 
and adverse possession of same, bought in by such institutions 
cultivating, using and enjoying under foreclosure sales made to 
the same for a period of more satisfy or protect such bonds or 
than three years 'and for a per- mortgages, that such exemption 
iod for more thah five years, of such land and property shall 
and for a period for more than continue only for two years after 
ten years after' the -defendents he purchase of same at such sale 
■ cause of action, if any, acrued by such institutions and no lon- 
therefor,. and-before the com- ger, and institutions of purely 
mencement of this suit; such public charity; and all laws ex
possession being under memo- empting property from taxation 
randum of title specifying the other than the property above 
boundaries of said land duly re- mentioned shall be' null and void, 
corded in the County Clerk’s of- Sec. 2. The foregoing Con- 
fice of Schleicher County, Texas, stitutional Amendment shall be 
prior to said ten year period, submitted to the qualified elect- 
Plaintiff alleging that defend- ors of the State at an election to 
ents unlawfully entered upon be held throughout the State on 
said premises and ejected him the first Tuesday after the first 
therefrom on or about July 30, Monday in November, 1928, at 
1928, and alleging the annual which election all voters favor- 
rental value thereof to be $5,000. ing said proposed amendment 
00 plaintiff sues for $250.00 dam- shall write or have printed on 
ages apd for general and special their ballots the words “For the 
relief.. . Amendment to the Constitution

Herein fail not, but have you of the State of Texas, exempt- 
before said court, on the first ing from taxes property owned 
day of the next term thereof, by churches or strictly-religious 
this writ, with your return societies for the exclusive use a;

Never deplore the fact that tv , . , T a 
people don’t stay at home a s / 01' District Judge.
much as they used to. They; J- HILL, 
don’t put in as much time at fam- For District Attorney. 
iiy quarreling when they’re out. ■ D. I. DURHAM.

---------- For Sheriff and Tax-Collector.
T , i A. F. LUEDECKE
In applying for work, an Ark- p District and Conntv Clerk 

ansas man voluntary  admitted °r tn S  l  to a a 
that he had served two terms in 1 JUHN I .  ISAACS 
the penitentiary. Having the For County Judge 
courage of his . convictions he G. D. HINES 
got the job. For Tax-Assessor.

----------o----------  j DON McCORMICK
LABOR DAY ENRICHED For County Treasurer.

Labor Day, September 3, will MRS. A. E. KENT
be enriched by another celebrat- For Public Weigher, 
ion in honor of the men and w o-' C. S. CHICK 
men who toil. ^Many will not For Commissioner, Prec.l.

H. W. FINLEYcenter their minds upon the pur
poses of the day. We may as 
well face this fact, They will 
seek pleasures during the respite 
unattended by any demonstrat
ion concerning lobor. This is ex
pected.

There will be, however, Words

Williams Man Shop.
Observe two men going down the street,
The one dressed slouchy, the other neat.
Note the greetings of their friends they meet.
The slouchy one gets a cool, “ How-do-you-do.”
The other gets the same, but the words ring true.
You can’t afford to have your friends ashamed of you.

(To be continued next week.)
(COPR., J. T. HU>MTMR)Gleaning, and Pressing.
PHONE 98,

Palace Barber Shop.

For Commissioner, Prec. 4.
ED FINNIGAN 

For Representative of 
District

COKE R. STEVENSON.

86th

C. C. Dotv
sooken, parades held, programs For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1 
presented and eulogies given for 
Lie people who work in mine and 
factories, on_ farms and in var
ious occupations so necessary to 
the people as a whole, and upon 
which the nation is dependant 
for its material needs.*|'"

The purpose of such a day in 
honor of labor is to gain the sym
pathetic heart of all in the prob
lems affecting the workers; to 
cause the wealtny to be a little

thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

-Witness John F. Isaacs, clerk 
of me District Court of Schlei
cher County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court in the town of El
dorado, Texas, this the lOtn day 
of August, 1928.

John F. Isaacs,
Clerk District Court, Schleicher 
County, Texas.

Issued this t h e __ L day of
August, 1928.

“ : ‘ - John F. Isaacs,
Mrs. Oscar Gibson and child- Clerk District Court Schleicher 

ren left Saturday for a few days County, Texas, 
visit with Mrs. Gibson’s sister 
Mrs. J. A. Nixon, of Ft. Worth. 0

DR. W. N. JONES 
Dentist, office over 
First National Bank, 
San Angelo, Texas

KQM KCMagnolia Products
Gas, Oils, Tires, Tubes and Accessories. 
Service when you want it. Drive in and 

we will attend to you needs.

EL DORADO SERVICE STATION

Where YOU and SERVICE Meet

Phone 100 VAN McCORMICK

Proposed Constitutional Amend- 
ment-Anthorizing Legislature - 
To Exempt From Taxation 
Parsonages, And Certain 
Property Of Assaciat- 
ions For Religious, 

Educational And 
Physical De
velopment.

H. J. R. No. 20.)
House Joint Resolution. 

Proposing an amendment to 
Section 2, Article 8 of the 

Constitution. of the State, so 
as to authorize the Legislature 
to exempt from taxation any 
property owned by a church 
or by a strictly religious so
ciety for the exclusive use as 
a dwelling place for the min
istry of such church or relig- 

< ious society, and which yields 
i no revenue whatever to such 
1 church or religious society,

dwellings for the ministry” ; 
and all those opposed shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words “ Against the Amend
ment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, exempting from 
taxes property owned by church
es or strictly religious societies 
for the exclusive use as dwell
ings for the ministry” .

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have same pub
lished as required by the Con- 
Jitution and existing laws of 

the State.
Sec. 4. The sum of Two 

Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) or 
so much thereof as may be nec
essary, hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury of 
the State not otherwise approp
riated to pay the- expenses of 
said publication and election.

; ----------o----------
The Success will bet his sum

mer cap that the women of Sch- 
liecher county have more pretty 
embroidery at the Fair than the 
. : ;n do snaap and other live 
stock. [The fancy work depart
ment always shows up well.

-o-
We notice from the Menard 

Messenger, that J. M. Crump, 
for many years a resident of Ft. 
ivicKavatt, died august 7, at his 
home in McK&vatt. Mr. Crump 
was 80 years of age and the fath
er of six children. The remains 
were laid to rest in the Ft Mc- 
Kavatt cemetery.

Bath

First Class Tonsorial Service. 
Hair Bobbing A Specialty. 

A. E. BUCK, Prop. Bath

Evans Chevrolet Sales.
A car that starts with a rip and a tear,
Or starts, then stops and gasps for air 
Will harm itself from all this jerk,
And give mechanics much more work.

-.......  Why let your car rip, snort and puff?
We’ll make it quit and strut its stuff.

(To be continued next week.)

Auto Accessories, Gas and Oils.
PH O N E 111.

V
! " SEE THE

General Electrict Refrigerator 
New Perfection Oil Stove 
Porch and Lawn Chairs 

Self oiling Samson Windmills 
Let us build your Fly Traps
HUMPHREY HARDWARE  

Phone 148

►<Q

j Cash Service Station
Where Texas Gasoline is sold,
Texas and Mobil Oils.

I “Quick and Efficient Service at Reasonable Price-
For Cash”.

Ladies Rest Room.

J. N. DAVIS, Proprietor.

City Barber Shop
Hot and Cold Baths.

Prompt Work and Courteous Treatment. 
All Patronage Appreciated.
W. C. MUND, -ft-oprietor.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
Let us reduce the interest on your high rate, 

short time loans.
We now make 5 per cent loans through the 

Federal Land Bank.
Long time if you want it, but you can pay off 
any time after five years without expense. 
Come see me or write for literature.

JOHN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and Treasur.

El Dorado National Farm and Loan Association.

Johnson’s Funeral Parlor
San Angelo, Texas,

E. M. JOHNSON, Manager.
P H O J N E  Day or Night 7 2 2
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Proposed Constitutional Amend
ment Providing For A State 
Board Of Education And Re

lating To T e r m s  Of 
School Officers.

H. J. R- No. 14.)
Proposing to amend Article 7 of 

the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto 
Section 16, providing that the 
term of all officers of the pub
lic free school system, includ
ing State institutions of high
er educatiion, may be fixed not 
to exceed six years; propos
ing to amend Section 8 of Art
icle 7 of said Constitution, 
authorizing the appointment 
or election o f a State Board to 
serve not to exceed six years; 
requiring said amendment to 
be submitted to the people for 
adoption and making approp
riations therfor.

Be it resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas. 

Section 1. That Article 7 of 
the Constitution of the State of 

Texas be amended by adding 
thereto Section 16 as follows: 
“The Legislature shall fix by 

law the terms of all offices of 
the State institutions of higher 
education, inclusive, and the 
terms of members of the respec
tive boards, not to exceed six 
years.”

Sec. 2. That Section 8 of Ar
ticle 7 of the Constitution be a- 
mended so as to hereafter read 
as follows:

“ The Legislature shall provide 
by law for a State Board of Ed
ucation, whose members shall be 
appointed or elected in such man
ner and by such authority and 
shall serve for -such terms as the 
Legislature shall prescribe not 
to exceed six years. The said 
board shall perform such duties 
as may be prescribed by law.” 

Sec. 3. The foregoing con
stitutional amendments shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified electors of this State, at an 
election to be held on the first 
Monday in November, A. D. 
1928, at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the follow
ing:

(1) “ For the amendment to 
Article 7, adding Section 16, 
providing that school officers, 
including boards of institutions 
of higher education, shall serve 
for a term not exceeding six 
years.”

“ Against the amendment to 
Article 7, adding Section 16, 
providing that school officers, 
including boards of institutions 
of higher education, shall serve 
for a term not exceeding six 
years.”

(2) “ For the amendment to 
Section 8 of Article 7 of the Con
stitution, providing for the ap
pointment of a State Board of 
Education.”

“Against the amendment to 
Section 8 of Article 7 of the Con
stitution, providing for the ap
pointment of a State Board of 
Education.

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of the Above listed clauses 
on the ballot, leaving the one ex
pressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment to which it relates.

Sec. 4. The Governor of this. 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation or
dering an election to determine 
whether or not the proposed 
constitutional amendments set 
forth herein shall be adopted, 
and to have the same published 
as required by the Constitution 
and the laws of this State. And

ttm

Proposed Constitutional Amend
ment— Authorizing Legisla
ture To Grant Confederate 
Pensions Regardless Of 

Date Pensioner Came 
To Texas Or When 
W i d o w  Married 
P e n s i o ner Or 
When She Was 

Born
H. J. R. No. 15.)

House Joint Resolution.
Proposing an amendment to Sec

tion 51, Article 3,of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing a tax levy for Con
federate soldiers and sailors 
and their widows, and pro
viding for submission of same 
to the qualified electors of this 
State at any election to be 
held on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, 
A. D. 1928, and providing the 
necessary proclamation and 
appropriation to defray ex
penses Qf proclamation, publi
cation and election.

Be it resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas: 

Section 1. That Section 51, of 
Article 3, of theConstitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to read as follows:

“ The Legislature shall have 
no power to make any grant or 
authorize the making of any 
grant of public moneys to any 
individual, association of individ
uals, municipal or other corpor
ation • whatsoever; provided, 
nowever, the Legislature may 
grant aid to individual and dis- 
amed Confederate soldiers and 
sailors under such regulations 
and limitations as may be deem
ed by the Legislature as exped
ient, and to their widows in in
digent circumstances under such 
regulations and limitations as 
may be deemed by the Legisla
ture as expedient; to indigent 
and disabled soldiers, who, und
er special laws of the State of 
Texas, durinig the war between 
the States, served in organizat
ions for the protection of the 
frontier against Indian raids or 
Mexican marauders, and to in
digent and disabled soldiers of 
the militia who were in active 
service during the war between 
the States, and to the widows of 
such soldiers who are in indigent 
circumstances, and who are or 
may be eligible to receive aid 
under such regulations and lim
itations as may be deemed by 
the Legislature as expedient; 
and also grant for the establish
ment and' maintenances of a 
home for said soldiers and sail
ors, their wives and widows and 
women who aided in the Confed- 
ed and limitations as may be pro
vided for by law; provided the 
Legislature may provide for 
husband and wife to remain to
gether in the home. There is 
hereby levied in addition to all 
other taxes heretofore permitted 
by the Constitution of Texas, a 
State ad valorem tax on proper
ty of seven ($.07) cents on the 
one hundred ($100) dollars val
uation for the purpose of cre-

the sum of five thousand (5,000.- 
00) dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated from any funds in 
the State Treasury, not other
wise appropriated to defray the 
expenses of printing said proc
lamation and of holding said e- 
lection.

J. T. Robison, present Land 
Commissioner, has matched him
self a race with a Terrell in the 
run-off primary. Of course 
West Texas will show their ap
preciation to'M r. Robison, who 
has more than once extended 
courtesies to the land owners of 
West Texas. We have no fight 
to make against M|r. Terrell but 
we know Mr. Robison knows his 
business and has been equal to 
all occasions and we believe the 
voters of Schleicher will remem
ber him at the polls, August 25.

V. G. Tisdale was in from the 
ranch Monday afternoon, 

t Mrs. Rex McCormick , was 
shopping and visiting in the city 
Monday.

B. E. Cartwright was trading 
in the city Monday.

j Lewis Ballew was in from the 
ranch Monday.

John Luedecke and family re
turned the latter part of the 
week from a visit to Erick Okla. 
John reports that the cotton crop 
all the way looked very well.

Jim and Emmitt Guckian, of 
Lockhart are visiting Sheriff 
Luedecke and brother this week. 
Guss’ and the Guckians’ fathers 
used to play keeps together in 
the olden days.

S. L. Wright and wife spent 
Sunday at Sherwood, guests of 
}VLrs. Wright’s parents, Mr. and 

,Mrs. N. Branch. They report 
! plenty of rain from Mertzon to 
the Roach ranch.

FOR SALE —  My house and lot 
fin Eldorado, if interested see 
(Bert Page, Eldorado, Texas.

fating a special fund for the pay- 
jment of pensions for services in 
,the Confederate army and navy, 
frontier organizations and the 
militia of the State of Texas, 
and for the widows of such sol
diers serving in said armies, 
navies, organizations or militia; 
provided that the Legislature 

jmay reduce the tax rate herein 
j levied, and provided further, 
jthat tahe provisions of this sec
tion shall not be construed so as 

’ to prevent the grant of aid in 
cases of public calamity.

Sec. 2 The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual

ified electors of the State at an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesdey after the first Monday 
in November, A. D. 1928, at 

jwhich all ballots shall have prin
ted theron “ For the constitution
a l  amendment authoriizing aid 
[to Confererate soldiers and sail- 
.ors and their widows in indig- 
Inant circumstances, and author- 
sizing tax levy therefor,” and “ A- 
’ gainst the constitutional amend
ment authorizing aid to Confed
erate soldiers and sailors and 
their widows in indigent circum
stances and authorizing tax levy 
therefor.” Each voter shall 
scratch out one of said clauses 
on the ballot, leaving the one ex

pressing his vote on the propos
ed amendment.

WHAT’S DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

Stamford — The personnel of 
the WTCC Constitution and By
laws Committee has been annou
nced by manager Homer D. 
Wade.
Levelland —  Contract has been 
let for a modern brick two story 
50 by 122 feet business building 
here.
Big Spring —  A six story office 
building, on a site 100 by 90 feet 
is to be built here at a cost of 
$150,000.00.
Plainview —  A cotton crop of 
40,000 bales is predicted for Hale 
County.
Mobeetie —  Cotton picking will 
begin here two weeks earlier 
than usual on account of favor
able : weather.
Brownwood —  The WTCC Mot
orcade ended here late Thursday, 
August 16.
Wheeler —  The local Chamber 

(of Commerce is cooperating 
j with the farmers in securing cot 
!ton picking labor for the coming 
season.
Quitique —  A six inch witter 
main from a new water well is 
being laid to a proposed location 
of the 50,000 gallon water tower.
Eola —  A new modem, re-inforc- 
ed concrete and stucco, two story 
hotel in under construction here.
Rule —  Rule is the new owner 
of a $60,000 sewer system.
Claude —  A high line soon to 
be installed in Claude will re
place the use of the local electric 
plant except in cases of emerg
ency.
Ballinger —  The “ Heart of Tex
as” Commercial Secretaries As
sociation meeting was represent
ed by members of 15 C’s of C. 
and 19 counties.
Wichita Falls — Its first ship
ment of paper direct from the 
steomship Wichita Falls has 
been received by the Times Pub
lishing Co.
Hermleigh — Hermleigh has a 
new newspaper, The Herald, be
ing published by R. S. Norman, 
iormer editor of the Booker
News.
Mineral Wells — This town is 
using the $35,000 advertising 
budget to exploit the health re
sort facilities of the community. 
Vernon —  JThe West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce publicity 
committee meeting was held in 
Vernon Saturday, August 18. 
post —  Work on two new brick 
buildings next to the First Nat
ional Bank was completed this 
week.
Clarendon —  President A. M. 
Bourland and Manager Homer 
D. Wade of the WTCC have been 
tendered invitations to a com
bined Lions and Chamber of 
Commerce meeting there. 
Dalhart —  The Dalhart Chamber 
of Commerce has sent letters of 
information about the Califor
nia farm study trip to farmers 
in the trade territory.
Barstow —  L. B. Campbell, 
field man of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce is work
ing in the Barstow, Pecos and 
Midland communities.

DIEa

S West TexasLumber Co.
Lumber and Hardware

Paints and Oils

u

H
n 1907 1928

Over 20 Years
OF

Dependable Service
The First National Bank

Eldorado, Texas

DIZZY
; Lost Appetite ;

Mr. M. F. Fink, o f Harrisburg, « 
. N. C., says: "I t  must have been . 

fully twenty-five year* ago that , 
I began taking Black-Draught _ 
regularly.

"I  was in town one day, and
■ while talking to a friend 1 
. stooped over to pick up some- ■ 
, thing. W hen I straightened up, ,

I felt dizzy. I spoke to him about 
this and how I had not felt like 
eating.

"M y friend told me to take 
some Black-Draught. I knew my 
mother had used it, and so I 
bought a package. W hen I got 
home, I  took a good, big dose, 
and the next night, another. In 
a few days I felt much better.

"A  good many times I have • 
had this dizziness and a bad taste 
in my mouth, or headaches, and 
then I take Black-Draught and 
get better. I  do not have to take 
it very often. W e buy from five

■ to seven packages a year.” Try itl
Mn

T h ed fo

J or
Constipation, 

.Indigestion, Biliousness

S. C. Clark was among the cot-' Mrs. Shipp is headquarters for 
ton growers that transacted bus- Lie Franco American Toilet prep
ines in Eldorado Monday. — x-‘ - ^ ”

Have G. D. Hines write your 
feeds and draw your contracts. 
He will get them right. Ad.

arations. Call and see her as
sortment of these goods. (Adv.)

Don’t worry about high pric
es any longer. Come and buy 
where cash gets it cheap. 

Wright’s Cash Store.

FOR SALE—  A first class b flat 
Trumpet or Cornet, triple plated 
gold, brand new and in perfect 
condition. Will sell'for a reason
able price. If interested see, L. 
T, Barber. Eldorado, Texas.

FOR SALE
Residence Lot—  100 x 140 ft.

Corner lot, 1 block from School 
and 1 block from Highway. 

Good location.
Mrs. E. W. Brooks.

1

Frank Bradley says this old 
No. 13 being unlucky, is all stuff. 
They received their 13th Ford 
this week, sold it in 13 minutes 
after tney got it here, it only 
burned only 13 cents worth of 
lube coming from Dallas, made 
the trip in 13 hours and used 
less than 13 gallons of gasoline.

List with me your LAND and 
LIVE STOCK.

General Commission Business. 
H. S. ESPY

Why not let your next Stor
age tank be a re-enforced con
crete and forget your water 
troubles. Eric Matthews, Jr., 
contractor.

Phone 3211, El Dorado, Texas

Sanitary Meat Market
Phone 163

Where the very best of Meats are always 
found. Cured meats, sausage and cheese.

Sunday hours, 7 to 10 a. m. and 5 to 6 p. m. 
See the new Sanitary Refrigerator

HARRIS ROUNDS, Prop.
I kill all home grown beef

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER,
Secretary

Benton Abstract and Title Co.
Prompt and Efficient Service

1
j Teleph one Service

When your Telephone Service is not what * 
j you think it should be, Telephone us at once, j 

We deem it a favor,as we are prepared to 
" render GOOD SERVICE 

And anxious for you to have good service.

1 SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Fred O. Green, Local Manager

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
General Merchandise
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and if its people quit striving for If those who are whooping up 
more, power for good, more-Hoover, could only peep in his 
wealth legitimately earned, more department and see the buck nig- 
education freely disseminated, ger clerks sitting beside white 
more government efficiently ad- girls while at work they might 
ministered and more spirituality change tneir minds about Mr, 
effectively experienced. There Hoover. 'This is .said to be a fact 
will never be a cessation, we hope by those who know. Hoover’s 
of these ambitious programs of idea about nigger, social, .equality 
progress. no doubt suits a lot of his south-

When any race of people or ern supporters but the average 
any set of individuals simply old timer: has a different view- 
stop and say they have enough point. ’ ' 
of the good thngs of life, enough l Well, every m.afrto his taste, 
of travel and research, enough Some likes Hoover’s nigger soe- 
of business, enough of religion, j ial equality policy. Under the 
enaugh of agricultural develop-[law the nigger stands on the 
ment, enough of industrial man-;same footing as the;white man, 
ufacture, enough of friends and: but if our daughters were an em- 
social contacts and enough of pioyee of Mr. Hoover, she would 
home and family circle, there not sit at the same desk with a 
will be danger of a slip if not a buck nigger. She was too well 
fall. raised to do that, but tnere rare

Under our present opportun- other men’s daughters sitting

EOME FELL, BUT WILL WE?
Will this country ever fall like 

Horae? Will we become so en
gaged in our own lassitude, in 
langor and debility that, lapping 
in our own luxury we disinte
grate as a nation and as people? 
This question, or inquiry or sim
ilar import, has been asked so 
many times, and predictions in 
support of the affirmative the
ory have so often been introduc
ed', a little iuvestigation on the 
negative side would not be amiss

The Anglo-Saxon strain of 
our civilization so much lauded 
lias not been over-rated. We are 
not likely to fall as a people, be
cause the history of our people 
is of advancement and not turn
ing- back or retrogression. The 
danger to the institution of free 
government and of a fairy dis
tributed wealth is not in the fact 
of conveniences enjoyed, but in 
the uses to which even a reason
able degree of prosperity and lux 
ury are put.

As individuals we are too eag
er to accumulate to stagnate, 
and we are also participating 
more and more in the things a- 
bout us. Rome fell when 20,- 
000 fat, sleek banquet-eating Ro
mans sat on their rugs and 
watched two Gaulic gladiators 
battle to death in the arena. The 
muscles of the Romans became 
flabby and they lost the arts of 
achievement and accomplish
ment, They failed to make use 
of their powers and abilities, 
j ’heir luxuries became individ- 

n’ burdens and even curses, 
which were naturally reflected 
in their national or racial well
being.

Our country will fall only when

A Bargain in Every Purchase

acy, added a weather house to its 
many ingenious scientific check
ing devices.

Adapted, like so many of its 
companion devices at the Prov
ing Ground, to the sole task of 
evaluating precisely and impart
ially all makes of automobiles, 
the weather house is, perhaps, 
the only one of its kina in the 
world. Unlike other obsevator- 
ies, this One is not a weather 
forecaster, but a weather “ hind- 
caster”  to use a term employed' 
by Proving Ground engineers. 
It is unique, again, in that it in
cludes in its complete equipment 
[probably the only wind velocity 
indicator in operation outside 
of the U. S. Navy.

It has been in use for several 
weeks, and is now operating day 
and night under the direction of 
skilled meteoroligists. Its re
ports are available to all General 
Motors divisional engineers and 
daily reports are filed at Lansing 
with the Michigan state weather 
department.

FIRST BALE OF COTTON

__We have plenty of Cot 
ton Sacks.

W. H. Parker & Son

’ as a teacher in New York there ured to find out their perfor 
I has been no distinction between fiance ability, has in response 
j Whites and blacks that had come to a demand for greater accur-
I under her observation. > : ■ ----- '■--------  --------- :—
J Tammany O K’s Mixed Marriage

Miscegination is practiced in • W jlM M M M M IM
New York. There have been 
many marriages between the op- 

; posite races, usually a.negro man
,|;to a white woman, . with hybrid ■ '
.offspring resulting, of. course.

This is to notify the people of Eldorado 
and Schleicher County that I am in the posit
ion to furnish the trade with any amount of 
ice they need. My price will be exactly the 
same as the other house.

I have been furnishing1 the people of Eldo
rado with ice for the past two years and it is 
my intention to remain in this business as 
long as I am in Eldorado.

I have tried to give the best service poss
ible and will appreciate all your future trade. 
Prompt Service and Courteous Treatment.

CORRECT AND COMFORT 
ABLE GLASSES

DR. FRED R. BARER 
OPTOMETRIST

Dr. 0. L. Parris, Associate 
Phone 2549 220 Mays Bid

THERE is nothing. that has ever 
taken the place oh Bayer Aspirin as 
in antidote for pain. Safe, or physi
cians wouldnT use it, and endorse its 
use by others. Sure, or several mil
lion users would have turned to some
thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box, and the word genuine printed in

E. A. PENN 
Phone 103

Childern’s coveralls, the best 
that’s made.

Wright’s Cash Store.T h e C offee  S h o p
THE PLACE OF GOOD EATS

Short Orders—Chicken Dinners R O O K
Pilling StationDUNCAN BROTHERS
People who go by us, 
Needing oil and gas, .
Sure better try us 
Next time they pass.

(Continued next week)iCopr. 1425 Adam  Brown Burner
Tires , Tubes and Auto Accesso-

Aspirin is
the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture*
Of M onoaceticacideater o f S a licy licae ld1 he Big “ 3 ”  {n Fountain Pens

SHAEFERr-PARKER-GONKLIN . Martin’s Fly Smear
Heals Cuts-and Sores. Keeps 

Off Blow Flies.
MARTIN’S

SCREW WORM KILLER
lew Formula Kills Instantly, 
leals Quickly, Repels Blow

now on display'.

L. M. H O O V E R
DRUGGIST

T.PalmerWest, Fnp

THE FEATHERHEADS By Oeborrie-
(Vuurn jiiwspaper UnlenJ

7 AtO-606- vG U G - BUT I  V understand wav- VoO CAU- M S  BIAME
OUme a smP — - y

/ WSU NOW —
Til ,T WASN'T ANV- 

Tvtit: -  To SC A R E  
Y ou  .WAS IT M1STE

OS&CA'l-
int 1


